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Banana Farcies a 10 Quisquia (from Haiti)

% KIlo ground ham
'.t KIlo ground IIlUk

1 Clove garlic. preued
Hot pepper sauce

1 Up. aa1L

1 Bay lea!
\i t~. dried tarrugon
8 Ripe olives
4! Piecel pimento
4 !:SlIccl bacon
~ <'-'up Relaling wine

Slice plantain lengthwise and fry in butter, Mix and Cry until done:
Soak .. slices while bread in milk. Squeeze milk out and mix bread
with meats. Slice circles from fried plantain; arrange in baking
dish and fiJI with meal mixture. Spread with grated cheese. Bake
20 minutes at 35O D

•

Margaret Gordijn

To get atDay from J/ourllclfl h.elp otka1'3.

Busy-Day Chicken Casserole

Saute % cup chopped onion and % cup chopped celery in a small
amount or butter. Cook 2 cuplJ egg noodles 8B package directs.
Drain noodles and combine in casserole dish: Omon, celery,
noodles. and % pound grated cheese, 1 can boned chicken, 1 can
cream o[ chicken soup. Bake at 37:S° lor 4:5 minutes. Serves 5 or 6.

Mn. H. McMillin

Chicken and Olive Casserole

a~ Pound frying chicken
I lep. Mil
I'; lIJp. pepper
3 1'b8p. flour
6 TbIIp. buller
1 Boullion cube
1 <.-..up boiling water

StRrt oven at 325·. Cut chicken into four scrving pieces. Dust
chicken with flour, salt and pepper. Brown well in butler; place
pieces In casserole. Stir remaining flour into skillet. add bouillon
cube dissolved in boiling water, a bay leaf and Tarragon. Stir
until mixture comes to l\ boil, Rdd wine, pour over Chicken, cover
and bake 45 minutes.
Slice ripe oliVeR and pimento and (ry bacon crisp. Use these to
decorale casserole just before serving. Serves 4.

Mrs. M. E. Soderston
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Chicken Enchiladas (Mexico)

In
Saute
Blend in
:::Ilir in slowly
When Uuckened, add

I TbfJp. butter
S '1'bsp. finely shredded onion
l!: TbBp. flour
1 14 oz. can chicken broth
li Cups commercially !lOured cream
:I Cups light sw«t cream

(Table AVOBCt)
1 Tb8p. sait

COtlr-.ely ground pepper
Set aauce aside.
In small skillet, heat an inch of cooking oil until sizzling hol
With tonga, dip 18 canned tortillu in oil, just long enough to
soften. Drain well, and lay on brown paper boga, to absorb 88

much all as possible.
Cut In slivers a CUJ>fI bone1ellll chicken

'I oz. can pimiento!!
Arrange these down the center of the torWlns. Add a tableBpoon
full of the sauce. Roll up like little logs, and pillce in large Bhallow
caMerole, with the open side tucked under. Pour the rest oc the
cream sauce over. Cover with foil. This may be done hours ahead
of U8e. Heat in a moderale oven. about 30 minutes. Do not let
the cream boil. It will nearly all be absorbed by the lortillu.
Serve with the following lISuce, to be added to taste:

saute 1 CUp finely chopped onion
\Vhen eon add 1 10 oz. can Ro-Tel tomatoes and

green ChlJlles

Pass a large bowl of finely shredded cheese. Romano or Parmesan
are fine, but shred them yourself, don't buy thc commercially
grated.
Note: If the ROoTel Tomatoes and Croen Chillies are nol available,

substitute canned tomatoes plus Jalapenaa. Seed and chop
the jaJapenaa on a paper plate with a Cork and a paring
knife, to avoid blistered fingers.

Kay EvanB

Easy Casserole Dish

Saute 1 medium onion, chopped, In 3 T. butter. Add, but do not
brown, 1 pound ground bee!, % tap. salt. Rnd % tap. pepper.
Spread 3 cups colU'Scly shredded cabbage In a 2.quart baking
dish. Cover with meat mixture. Top with 3 more cups cabbage
and pour over the top a can of condelt.Bed tomato BOUp. Cover and
bake onc hour at 3500

• Makes 6 servings.
OIeta Hodgee
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:l l:tp. lIWl
';i up. pepper
., 'l'bsp. Chili powder
lh tsp. sugar
1 tap. accent

Casseroles

Chicken Casserole

Place in cS8scrolc dish 1 cup raw rice. Add 2 cans soup plus I~

can water. (Soup can be cream oC mushroom, chicken gumbo,
chicken willi rice, or a combination of Lheae). On top of this place
chicken parLs which have been dredged in seasoned flour. Cover
ca88erole and bake 2 hours at 300". Remove cover during tbe last
15 minutes to brown chicken.

Marta D. Quarles

Hot Tamale Pie

1 I<:i1o gtVund round steak
II Kilo ground pork
1 t:an tomatoes {maahe<lj
1 Ca.n tomato paBto
:l Onions. chopped
:! t:loves garlic. chopped

Fry OniOM and garlic in small amount bacon fat until 80ft; add
meat and brown. Add other ingredientJI and simmer 30 minutes.
Make a cornmeal mush lUling: 2 1 .:! cupe: commeal, 7 cups boiling
water, and 1 T. salt. Line two shallow C8.88etoles (2-quart). Save
enough mush to cover top. Place this amount Aaved on waxed
paper, roll. and cool in refrigerator. Pour meat mixture into
mush-lined cuseroles and top with slices of the rolled mush. Bake
aL 350" for one hour. (Freezes well).

Mary Byington

Tamale Casserole

Melt:
<! Tbsp. shUI1.ening or olive oil

Cook:
I Onion chopped

Add:
Cup tomatoes
l.'up whole kernel com
tllp. chili powder • o~ more to

taste

1 Clove garlic In oU for 16 min.

Ik Cup corn meal (yellow or white)
I Egg bcatcll
1/~ Cup milk
J lsp. salt

Cook 15 min. more. Add 1 cup chopped cooked meat oC any kind.
Put in greased bnking dish, cover with buttered crumbs. Bake in
moderate oven 350° for 30 minutes.

Dorothy Straub
Mrf5. Bess Anderson
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Hamburger Pie

1 Onion, chopped tine S Medium potatoes, cooked and
:l 'J'~p. fat mashed
1 Pound ground beet Jh l..'Up milk

~ll1t and pepper 1 Egg
1 Can green bE'ans Jh tsp. Mit
1 Can cOlidenBed tomato soup 14 tBp. pepper

Brown onion in bot fat.. add meat and seasonings. Add beans and
soup; pour into a greased casserole. Combine mashed potatoes,
milk, beaten egg and seasoning. SPOO!1 to form mounds on meat
mixture. Bake 30 minutes at 350 0

• Some grated cheese may be
added to the potatoes for extra flavor.

Mrs. Hurry Newall

We mny liue tolthout 1K'etTy, 11luMC tlNd art;
We may liuc ,(If/haul conscWnoo, amI. live ,,,ithaILt he/lrt,'

We tt1tlll11ve wUhout 'rlelldJl, toe may lille lolthout bOOkJl;
Slil civillzed 11UlJl Call1lot live withollt cookll.

Be may nuo tIJitlf.otlt boOKS - What lwowledyo bill grit/mllY 1
l1e may live wilholtt hope _ lVhat 18 hope bitt deceiving'
H6 may live wWwut Jove _ What I.!I plllI./IioJl lffit pltlblg 1
Bitt ,0here u the mall who elHl- live wlthOlL/. dining 1

Owen Mere/lith

Pork Chop Casserole

II Or 8 pork chops
:i Medium potatoes
3 Medium onions

~alt and pepper
jo~lour

Butter bottom and sides of a round c8B8erole dish. Sprinkle aa.lt
aod pepper and flour on bottom. Slice potatoes thin. Alternate
seasoning and potatoes until dish is three-quarters full; place
chops on lop. Fill dish % full with water. Bake at 350 0 for IV::
hours.

Mrs. Betty Chellon

A Quick, Hot lunch

Diced leftover ham 1 Onion, dJeed
:l Cans pork and beans Salt and pepper
1 Can tomatoes Catsup

Mix all ingredients and Blmmer slowly. Good!
Marty Echelson
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Mother's Dinner in a Dish

3 Medium onions
" Ureen peppers
1 l-'l.Iund ground rOl,Uld slellk
:.l EgglI

.1 Cnn cream-style c~rn

:.l Tomatoos or t cup canned tOnl:l.
toe.

Salt and pepper

Slice and fry onions until nearly done. Cube peppers and add i
cook 5 or 10 minutes longer. Add meat, cook until redness dis
appears. Remove from heat, add unbeaten eggs, Btirring con
stantly. In bottom of greased casserole put % can corn, then a
layer of meal mixture, another layer of corn, and another layer
of meat mixture.

Top with sliced tomatoes, then cracker cnlmhs and dots of buller.
Bake at 350 0 for 30 minutes.

Janet Lewis

CtmliQ J«Ippiness 1Qhc-rol1t.'r YOI~ go, tlOt wJunawer you yo.

Strips of Beef Casserole

Cut one pound round steak into !.4 inch strips. Brown in -%. cup
shortening. Add 1~ T. chopped onion, 2 T. flour, 1 cup canned
tomatoes, 1 cup water, 1-6 ounce ca:'l tomato paste, 1 T. sugar,
% tap. worcestershire sauce, snit and pepper to taste. Simmer
1~ hours. Just before serving, add 1 cup cut rnllshromms and
% cup sour cream. Cook five more minutes. Serve with sour
cream puffs: Sift lY.a cups flour and 2 lsp. baking powder, ~ tsp.
salt. Cut in Y.t cup shortening. Moisten with * cup sour cream.
Pat on floured surface. Cut into 2Y2 inch and one-inch biscuits;
place small one on top of large one, brush with sour cream;
sprinkle wilh sesame seed. Bake at 425<1 for 20 to 25 minutes.

Rice Sausage Casserole

Brown aod crumble 2 pounds sausage meat (country style). Drain
off fat and place In large casserole. Add: 1 bunch celery, chopped,
1 green pepper, chopped, and 1 large onion, chopped. Then pour
in 9 cups boiling water, 2 cups dry rice, and 3 packages Liptons
Chicken Noodle Soup. Bake at 3500 for about 30 minutes covered i
then remove cover a.nd bake 40 minutes more.

Mrs. V. K. Reeve
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:I o~. grated ehcclfC
Salt, pepper, grated nutmeg
Small cup of milk

Casseroles

Easy Lunch • Barker's Delight

6 oz. luncheon meat
::I Eggs
~ oz. diced mushrooms
1 Finely chopped onion

Line a fire;>roof dish with thin slices luncheon meat. Whisk eggs
in basin and add diced mushrooms, finely chopped onion and
most of the grated cheese. Season to taste with salt, pepper and
a good pinch of grated nutmeg. Stir in milk and pour mIxture
into meat-lined dish. Sprinkle reat of cheese over lop and bake in
moderate oven (375°) for about 30 minutes or until set,

Ida RO!:le

Spaghetti Casserole

1 8 oz. box spaghetti
1 Chopped onion
5 Slices of bacon
:.! 8 oz. cans tomato SlUice
1 8 07.. can toma.to soup
1 4~ oz. can sliced mushrooms

1 No.2 ca.n creamed corn (white'
1 Small can shoe peg corn
~ Cup salad 011
~ Lb. graled cheese
11,41 to 2 Lbs. ground beef

Season to tll.ste

Boil spaghetti and drain.
Fry bacon, onion and beef until brown (use some molasses
gravy). Be sure bacon is crisp, add sauce, soup, mushrooms and
seasonings <garlic if desired).
Add corn oil to spaghetti. Mix everything together. Pul a layer
of cheese in bottom of casscrolc and another laycr on top. Bake
at 350° for about o/,a hour.

Barbarn Fryback

Tuna Casserole
1 3-oz. pkg. cream cheese
1 Can condensed cream of mush-

room soup
I 6 % oz. can tuna fish
1 Tbf:lp. chopped Ollion
1 tap. prepared mustard

~ tsp. curl'y powder
% tsp. \Vorcclillcrshire Muce
I/:.. Cup mILk
1 Cup ra.w macaroni
lh Cup dry bread crumbs
:I: Tbsp. melted bullel'

Cook 1 cup macaroni according to directions. Drain. Soften cream
cheese; blend in soup using electric or rotary beater. Stir in tuna.
and seasonings and macaroni. Pul mixture in IY: quart casserolc.
Mix the crumbs a.nd butter and sprinkle over top. Bake at 375°
F, 20 to 25 min. Makes <1-5 scrvings.

Mrs. John H. Rees
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1 Cup water* Onion, thinly allced
2 61~ 011. cana tunaflah
'..1 Cup sliced nutted ollvt:lf
1-' Cup croahed potato chips

or bread crombll

Casseroles

Tuna with Almonds

1 Clln lunafi6h II" pkg. elbow mo.cnronl
I~ can red pimiento ~ Onion. diced
I,S can peal 2 Tbsp. soy Hauce
I'. l.."up 8Ueed almonds 1 Can m06hroom lOOp

Cook macaroni as directed; drain. Quickly add mushroom !Oup.
peas and 'h: o[ the liquid, pimento, almonda, onion, tunafisb in
pieces or mashed, and soy sauce. Place all in a 1% quart or 2
quart casserole. Add ~ cup milk. Cover or dust. top with wbeat
germ or cracker meal and dot with butler. Bake 30 minut.es at
350°. (Put remaining vegetables in tomorrow's soup). Serves 4.

Mrs. Cordon N. Owen

11om~de Brood

No mlilter how they dreu it "p
Upon the grocer's illwJf,

'No bmuf. CfIn 6Ut'iT be 0" good
A" what yon btlk.o yOl/rllol/.

o IOOlIdrOlolil 3t1l.(;lll 0 crJ3p, brOlO" crlUt.'

o bllltcr 1I'leUhlg throNO"!
A lid but 0/ /Ill, t"e "oppy thololght,

r"at tim 1011" baked b)l YOU!

Captain's Casserole

Can cream of mushroom or
cream of vegetable soup

% (""up mUk
'I, Cup grated Cheddar cheeR
JIll Cups minute rice
1.2 tap. oregAno
1 I-Pound can tomatoes

OaAh or pepper

Heat !Oup, milk and cbeese until cheese melts, lllirring occasion
ally; combine rice, oregano and pepper in greased 1% quart
shallow baking dish. Drain tomatoes, measuring 112 cup juice. Stir
juice and water into rice. Slice tomatoes, arrange moot o( them
on rice. Add onion, tuna and olives. Pour on sauce; sprinkle with
potato chipll. Arrange remaining tomatoes on top. Bake in a 315°
oven (or 20 to 25 minutes. Makes 6 generous and delicious servings.

Mrs. Bowen
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Spinach and Tuna Casserole

Cook two packages of frozen spinach u directed on package.
Drain well.
Make a aauce using:

'" SUck or .. Tbsp. oleo or buttf'r 'i l8p. MIL
.. Tbsp. ot fiour ~ UJp. pepper
41 Cups ot mUk

Melt butter and blend in flour. Add milk gradually, stirring con
stantly. Reduce heat and cook one minuLe longer. Add to this
sauce:

~ Cup ot mayonnaise (do nol 1 'T'bsp. lemon Juice
aubfltllule salad dressing) l~ tap. prepared mustard

Mix well. Add half oC this sauce to two cans of drained Tuna Fish
in cose:crole. Mix other halt of sauce with drained spinach and
pour over top. Cover witb cracker crumbs nnd dot with butter.
Bake in 300 degree oven for one heur or until bubbling and
topping Is brown.

Kay HowdesheU

God ol/era '0 C\ICTJI' mhui U. cJl;ok:e behcu. tnt'"' tlNd re1JO";
Ta1«J wMcll. VOil plea..e - yow. COK~ MtlO bot".

Rail'"' Waldo EmU80.

Tuna Casserole

ti oz. wide noodles
1 ClLn luna fiah
J Can cream ot celery 80Up
% Onion (minced)
41 t:;gga lhard boiled,

1 Small can muahrooma (sliced I
1 Gr~ pepper (allced In thin

8tripa)
:t Tb8p. butler

l'imiento & muslll.rd (llCCf)rding to
tasle)

Boil noodles until lender, drain. Combine tUM fish, soup, onion
(sauteed In butter) mushrooms, green pepper, pimiento & mus
tard. Mix: well. Combine with noodles in buttered casscrole dish.

Add sliced eggs - Cover. Place in 4000 oven for 30 min. Remove
cover and add 1 can french fried onions as topping and return to
2500 oven for 15 min.

Lillian Rimmer
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Seafood Casserole for Eight

1 Can crobmeat
1 t:an lob8ler
J Can tunafiAh
1 Can mushrooms

a Hard-cooked egg•. sliced
:.l c..'ups medium white sallee
I;.. Pound grated cheeee

Buttered bread enlmbll

Buller large casserole, put in & layer o[ sliced eggs, cover with
white sauce, add a layer o[ tuna and sauce, then shrimp and sauce,
then mushroomR and Bauce; crab and sauce, lobster nnd aauce.
Top with cheese and buttered crumbs. Bake at 350° 30 minutes.
GarnJRb with strips or pimento and olives.

Mary Jopling

Crab and ~hrimp Casserole

1 Medlum-sl;r;ed green pepper,
chopped

1 Medlum-sl;r;ed onion, ChOpped
1 Cup chopped celery
1 61-S:4ounce can shrimp
1 6 Olt. co.n crab meo.t. naked

% lllp. Mit
% t.!Ip. pepper
1 lsp. Worcheslerllhiro llSuee
1 Cup mayonnaise
1 Cup buttered crumbs

Combine ingredients except crumbR; place in individual sea sheila.
Sprinkle with buttered crumbs and bake in moderate oven (350°)
30 minutes, or bake in greased casscro!e. Serves G.

Audrey Harria
Tuna Roll-Ups

Preheat oven to 450°.
Sift together:

2 Cups !Jour I l8p. salt
a lap. baking powder

Pour into measuring cup (but don't BUr together) :
'/, cup milk 1/:& Cup WCSllOn oil

Then pour all at once into f1Ollr.
Stir with Cork until mixture cleaDs sides of bowl and rounds up
In a ball. Knead about 10 limes without additional flour. Roll
dough Bnd cut into 9 squares. Spread each square with 2 T. tuna
filling: 1 cup tuna, % cup minced celery, 1 bealen egg. Roll each
square as for jelly roll. Place sealed side down on llngrea.sed
cookie sheet. Ba.ke at 450 0 10 to 15 minutes. Serve hol with mus
hroom, celery or chicken sauce: use onc can cream of mushroom,
celery or chicken soup, 2 T. chopped parsley. Garnish with pars
ley or paprika. Serves 6 to 9 persons.

Dec Lipstate
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Tllbaaco lo lallle
Crushed red pepper. (canl to taste
Pinch or oregWlo (It l'OU like it -

I don'l)

Casseroles

Morelianas (Mexicon)

Mexican specialty dish from the city of Morelia. State of
Michoacan.
Fry tortillas until crisp. Spread one side with mashed, Cried pinto
beans. On top of beans put layer of shredded lettuce. Over lettuce
add shredded cooked chicken or turkey meat. Over meat put diced
onions and on top of this abouL three slices of avocado. Sprinkle
with parmesan cheese, tabaaco (or diced hot peppers) and salt to
taste. A very difficult thing to bandle but well worth your trouble!

"Punk" Frey

Spaghetti Sauce

Tbla recipe is a combination given to me by two women who have
left Aruba - Sauce by Nina Seymour and Lasagne by Doris Joh
hansen. When I make it I usually make a.bout 16 qt8. and freeze
the sauce.

I L.b. ground round Ittcak
1 can parmesan chet'8e
2 Cans American lomaloes
2 <;an!l lomato &alice
:i Large onions
3 Garlic

Lee and Perrin to lA,m.C

Brown your meat In Wesson oil (olive).
BLEND in your blender all Ute rest of the ingredients except
cheese and add to your meat. Add the cheese as it cooks ¥.! can at
a time. Cook at least 5 hours.

Losognia
1 can Parmesan cheeac 1 pkg. },.[Ozafflla cheese
1 Jar cotlAge cheeac

Cook noodles as directed - layer noodles, sauce - 3 cheeses and
fill casserole. Use a. shallow one for about 3 layers the size of
noodles. Cook in oven about !6 hr. at 350" until cheese is melted
and dish is piping hoL Serve with tossed salad and hard bread.
Do not be stingy with your sauce; it should be moist and not dry.
Cut in squares and serve. Jane Humphreys

Frankfurter Casserole
J pkg. Franklurlers. diced 08Jl;h of Worcestershlrc 8QUCC
5 Hard·cooked eggs, sliced Sail and pepper
1 CM mushroom soup

Mix all ingredients and top with grated cheese. Bake at 350- for
45 minutes. Patty Curtiss
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Baked Macaroni, Tomato and Cheese

~ Cups of mA.caroni (Ih lb.)
4 tlJp. butter or margarine
% Cup soft bread crumbs
4 tap. minced onIons
~ Tbsp. buttel' or maff{arlne
1 'I'bsp. flour
'4 tsp. dry mustard

% tsp. salt
Speck pepper
Cups milk
Cups grllt~ procese~ Am~riel1n

Cheddar chee3e (~~ Ib.l
:l Medium lomllloe~, in ~~ in. slice3

(optloflKI)

Lb. fl'Wlk(urlCI"S
Receipe must:lrd enllce

Cook macaroni as package directs; drain. In double boiler, melt
4 teaspoons butter, toss with bread crumbs; set aside on wnxoo
paper. In same double boiler, combine onion and next 5 ingre
dients; stir in milk; then cook, stirring often, until smooth. Add
1.lh cups of cheese; stir until melted. In 1 11l qt. caaserole, place
half of macaroni. all but 2 or 3 tomato slices, then rest of mnca
roni, Pour on cheese sauce; sprinkle with rellt of cheese and but
tel'cd crumbs; arrange rcst oC tomato slices on top. Bake at
,1000 F. for 20 minutes. Serves 4 to 6.

Marge Kirkman

"Hc did good, «lid gavc U8 mltl 11'011£ hC«tlen~ (lJI(). INlitl1/1
sea$oll.'f,/lIIi~y0111' llearts 1Dith lood {lIId g/(Idlless.~' ActslJ,:17

Mustard Cabbage and Franks

A good lunch or supper dish.
.!I cups finely Shredded eablJ:lf;e
Ih Cup water
1 tsp. sail

Place cabbage, water, and salt in saucepan; top with frankfurters;
cover. Bring to a boil; cook over medium heat 12-15 minutes. or
until cabbage is tender; drain.

Mustard Sauce: - -,
Melt 2 Tbap. butter or margarine, blend in 1 Tbsp. flour, 1 Tbap.
prepared mustard. 2 tap. sugar, and V~ tsp, salt. Combine Y: cup
water with Y4 cup vinegar and gradually stir into mustard mix
ture. Cook and stir until thick; add ~ cup chopped sweet pickle,
2 Tbsp. mayonnaise or salad dressing and 4 dashe8 tabasco sauce;
mix well. Serve cabbage topped with frankfurters, with sauce
Iloured over. Makes 6-8 servings.

Ruth J. Collins
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Paella a la 8alenciana

3 Tbsp. oU
1 Pound chicken. dicoo
1 Pound pork, diced
1 Onion, chopped
:s Ripe tomatoeA, chopped
I ~ POWldA rice
~ Pound Kidney beanA
'A. Pound peas (l omit these)
t2 A rUchokc hearts

3 Red pimento.
% Pound wltiUng. cod or hake
t Pound mUS9Cls
1 Crayfish or lobatcr
'~ Pound shrlmp9
1 Lap. flalt
11 Ulp. pepper

Pinch Of 68.ffron
Crushed garlic (OptiOlH\l)

Heat oil in deep pan and add chicken and pork. Add onion and
cook until golden brown. Add tomatoes. ceok Cor a few minutes,
then add rice and simmer for ]0 minutes. (Add kidney benns,
peaA and artichoke hearts and lel these cook (or a while \\;th the
meal). Add pimento and small piecee of fish or seafood. Season to
taste and boil (or 8 minutes, then simmer (or 10 minutes more.
Add saffron and rice. Measure J':: cup water (or each cup of rice
and add. When rice is cooked and all the water has been absorbed,
leave the paella in the oven (or 5 minutes to give it a nice golden
color. Let stand a Cew minutes before serving.

Mimi Wolfe

"Bt:Jttl.'T Is a (/hllltn' of herb.! Where 1000e iJf, tllrm a IJt/llIet~ 0.:1:

fllld hl/tred therewith!' Proverb.! 16 : 17

Casserole 52

1 Lb. ground beet
1 Clove garlic (mlncedl

Sall & pepper
1 llfp. IlUgar
2 Can" tomato Muce (Hunt's)

pkg. (8 0%..1 noodles
t;calJlOlU!l or small onion
I'~ oz. pkg. c:ream c:heese

1 Box sour cream
\,'J Cup cheddar C.l1flelle

Brown meat· add garlic, salt, pepper, sugar and sauce. Cover and
cook for 20 minutes. Cook noodles. Chop onion lind mix with
cream cheese and 80UI' cream.
In cnaserole pul 1/3 noodles. 1/3 cream mixture, 1/3 meat sauce,
repeal Sprinkle cheddar cheese on top.
Bake for 20 minutes (350 degrees).

Anita Kuli.sek
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